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Designation: E 1333 - 96 (Reapproved 2002) 

Standard Test Method for 
Determining Formaldehyde Concentrations in Air and 
Emission Rates from Wood Products Using a Large 
Chamber1 

This standard is issued under the fixed designation E 1333; the number immediately following the designation indicates the year of 
original adoption or, in the case of revision, the year of last revision. A number in parentheses indicates the year of last reapproval. A 
superscript epsilon (e) indicates an editorial change since the last revision or reapproval. 

1. Scope 

1.1 This test method measures the formaldehyde concentra
tion in air and emission rate from wood products containing 
formaldehyde under conditions designed to simulate product 
use (see 11.5 and Note 7). The concentration in air and 
emission rate is determined in a large chamber under specific 
test conditions of temperature and relative humidity. The 
general procedures are also intended for testing product com
binations at product-loading ratios and at air-exchange rates 
typical of the indoor environment (1).2 The products tested, the 
loading ratios and the air exchange rates employed are de
scribed in the test report. 

1.2 This test method determines the average formaldehyde 
concentration in air and emission rate from a number of large 
size samples. The average concentration and emission rate 
reported, thus, will not provide information on higher or lower 
emitting panels in the test lot. 

1.3 This method is primarily used for testing newly manu
factured panel products that are shipped for testing either 
seal-wrapped in polyethylene or with waster sheets, or with 
both. When this test method is used for evaluating other than 
newly manufactured panel products (after original application, 
installation or use), the method of packaging and shipping the 
product for testing shall be described in the test report. 

1.4 The quantity of formaldehyde in the air sample taken 
from the chamber is determined by an adaptation of the 
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) 
3500 chromotropic acid test procedure. If another analytical 
procedure is used to determine the quantity of formaldehyde in 
the air sample, that procedure shall give results of equivalent or 
greater accuracy and precision than the adapted chromo tropic 
acid procedure. Detailed procedures based on acetylacetone, 
pararosaniline (see Test Method D 5221), 2,4-
dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) (see Test Method D 5197) and 
3-methyl-2-benzothiazoline (MBTH) (see Test Method 

1 This test method is under the jurisdiction of ASTM Committee D07 on Wood 
and is the direct responsibility of Subcommittee D07.03 on Panel Products. 

Current edition approved March 10, 1996. Published May 1996. Originally 
published as E 1333 - 90. Last previous edition E 1333 - 90. 

2 The boldface numbers in parentheses refer to a list of references at the end of 
the text. 

D 5014) have been found to give results equivalent or greater 
in accuracy and precision than chromo tropic acid. The test 
report shall note the analytical procedure employed. 

NOTE 1_3 The chromotropic acid analytical procedure described in this 
test method is applicable for testing urea-formaldehyde bonded wood 
products. According to NIOSH (4th Edition, 8/15/94) the low end of the 
working range for the chromotropic acid analytical procedure is 0.02 ppm. 
A more sensitive analytical procedure is recommended for testing wood 
panel products where formaldehyde concentrations in air are anticipated to 
be at or below this level. DNPH is recognized as such a method. 

1.5 This test method is used to determine compliance with 
requirements such as those established for building materials 
by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Rules and Regulations 24 CFR 3280 for manufactured housing 
and by Minnesota Statutes Section 144.495. Measurement 
results are also used for comparing concentrations in air and 
emission rates from different wood products (2) and for 
determining compliance with product standards. 

1.6 The values stated in SI units are to be regarded as the 
standard. The values given in parentheses are for information 
only. . 

1.7 This test method is not designed for determining general 
organic emissions from all indoor materials and products. 

NOTE 2-ASTM Committee D22 has developed Guide D 5116 which 
describes small-scale environmental equipment and techniques suitable 
for determining organic emissions and emission rates from materials and 
products used indoors. 

1.8 This standard does not purport to address all of the 
safety concerns, if any, associated with its use. It is the 
responsibility of the user of this standard to establish appro
priate safety and health practices and determine the applica
bility of regulatory limitations prior to use. For specific hazard 
statements, see Section 7. 

2. Referenced Documents 

2.1 ASTM Standards: 
D 3195 Practice for Rotameter Calibration4 

3 The notes appearing in this test method ate not part of the mandatory sections 
of this standard, are informative in nature, and appear below that section of the 
standard to which they pertain. 

4 Annual Book of ASTM Standards, Vol 11.03. 

Copyright © ASTM International, 100 Barr Harbor Drive, PO Box C700, West Conshohocken, PA 19428-2959, United States. 
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•. '.1,i;;' r,J/ ·"Jf;'K;r'~V:.;.~:\~!J))., ;; 1:' _ i:\\' 

D 5014 Test Method for Measurement of Formaldehyde in 4.1.1 Limitations on formaldehyde concentratiQns' iniJ~ir 
Indoor Air (Passive Sampler Methodologyl have been established for some building products geJ:i~#li]>~iitt:y 

D 5116 Guide for Small-Scale Environmental Chamber De- installed in manufactured and conventional homes.' This test 
terminations of Organic Emissions from Indoor Materials/ method proy~d~s,as.tapdar9J:lle~n~. of testtl,18 .typi~al product 
Products4 ".' '..' ," ..... '. '. '. . .... ' .......... sizes,:~ such>:~s 1:2 'by'2.4.:rri',(4 by ,is ft)!~lieets, at product 

D 5197 Test Method fotneteriliihatibn dlfi, F6Ffualdehylte 'rl ~.}) Id~dihgs; (jdhsislent with'.Pto~ucY:eh(r use; ." .: 
and Other Carbonyl Comp.q:qp<;1s'jin Air;'(49tiye !iS~wp1~~\:/,: '!~ 4(1- qllit!i!Ja[Y,;\(J.tT~srA1etiio4: i,.:'>~:' '.':~;:':r :"; 
Methodology)4 ',., 4.2.1 This test method incorpOl:at~s~,challlbe~ of 22 m3 (800 

D 5221 Test Method for Continuous Measurement of Form- ft3) minimum size to evaluate formaldehyde concentrations in 
aldehyde in Air4 .' . " .. . . ,. . .... .' . air and emission rates from building products over a specified 

E 77 Test M~~r..p'~~/?r}~~p~S~io,p :d~d.'ye,tlfi~~tibrr~~:Th'~~·~·:'J';"· ~*r~~f~p:'I§tlt~~~,~,T~i$,.t.~*t~lm~~~od::,'~mkl?y:~r*, si~gle s.et of 
mometers5 

,. . '" . .ep.ym~mn((.n~~LqfW.p:l~lQns1?~trArfX~t:~mt.,J?;r9,QlJcd,qadmg rattos to 
E 220 Method for Calibration of Thermocouples by Com- assess formaldehyde concentrations in air and emission rates 

".:"P~~~8~:Tyclm~9.l}~~,l. " '/h ri ~:;L;i;':i'" ',f':, .. , .... from certain wood products. Conditions controllegi!:;ifP;J~:s.t~~ 

i )J~ :l~~~~~ ~h.,t~~~~%~t~~W!u:;:::g~y~I(;~:~ p .. r.'~~.J~.~.·,i~.~~· •. ~b.~.·.h"v~. ·,~t.,f~.:?~.;lh.·'.i~ .. ·.':f'sp.ec."··,'i.ilie. fhW p. ~lb. /.t6"t~. ·,S .. ·tirig~ i. i.. I '.1 ... ' 
peratures)4 ~ q. ,J ,J, d. , ..' .1,(1", ., (' i, H .• .'" 1.'.' ... .' . 'F~:2:'t~l'j~'Expb$etl \ ;sutfate htea of fheu ~pe~tmetY~~ i#';th\! H~s't 

',;igo/4JI'TestMetn6tl's fbrDetefminiitgAir Change','ina Single 9nahiH~r :,;i ·fiP.·1J .•.. '.; .. :' ...., i. '<;i,r"hyq:'jJf',~ilj, 
""Zq~e 'by Mea#s'~f;rAcer :P~~'·;j)i1utJqti6;:'i';, .' \.'ll )",j d'4.i:l~3 nte~e8hatiihet' temperatu~e ahd'irJt~{iv¢lh\niidity,:~;?j! 
, 2,2' .'(f./{\I)~p(/rtfr{~nt :'of 1I6y~i1jgan([r)rbq~ 'VeVe'qpHtent . 4,2: L4('Ntnhber'o'( aii' di1~nges~ petl"nou'r; }hd" 1, '" '. " '",; , 

tiiiJDt/j~c~me1!i?,,'~,~L,:: :",,"',':'; ,1,:,::,;:" .. 1;,)".\"."'. ! ';',,'.'" .", '" '. 4.2:r5.·'Air'circii1~H8~;~{thHi't»e~1ihniber .. ' ':,! j;~";; 
'iMflnufactqr,yg;'lIome·';:·~PA&t~ctl'o.n:.;and·:Safety, ,St.~nda(d~,; .·'~4:2.t~·:Ai •.. th~\I'eti(ftll)a':lt6-··'t&"20~~; P6f16d'1nOtfieJ~Jie$t 

24:.'(JER 3280, Federal:Registel',i.VoI49,.'No.: 155~·Aug .. 8" ch:an1b~r~l'the?air·ris~~illpled'··antti~b c6nceritb\Honffof[f8tm~1~1 

1!~:r~j~#kpp.~~~i,l~';';"Ji""''':';' .' .,-" " ~~~d:e,~~~~s~:-:::~:-~t:~!~~:~;~'~~;::l::qt~ 
I'. F;or,m~!9~tt~~y. ,¥~t~,Q9,~(~?g9,JU';~'fP~pagm~n~ >of, H~alt.J?; fq~mal~ehyde;Ro~C(~~tr,at~o~~:in air; ,al}~3 .~~~~(Qn"wt~~.,ff(?:wr pro~lfcts 
'.H:i",;~p'q ~!iNm.~(~er~tclY~.;ilP.~?~·r \ :: I ,<',t" .,; i: i:')U':; under different conditions of air change rate or loading ratio"or,both . . 24 S d' d 8 i , •. ',< ~,: ,{~.\.'~~~'~l~n ~,~t,".' ";" ::d.itl . ~ .. ~;.:,) .~)c:_:; '-n:B .,~ '-.d.)~p~·!:r.1 ',1" .) :·'l . ..,.~:,/~l~/SJi' taQ..;l-lT!"S: !V"t~'ji'.:. '" :i'} . .. . 
L "'''0!·3 ... '·,H". '.' "" ....... , \" '5'j;;Inte~feh~rtces'l;, 'tl:·J;":I)~j>rll).) ~J.'.).! ie .. ·') .,,:·',I:r.:;1,: '_"\j 

;,r~~X;Y:{\!¥,~,~J(;aP~!TJ?~4,:...,!.HfI,~!!~W,oPH."tap-4,:DeSorati,ve;.(~fly-, " " , .,. . 1" 't I f 

. ':5·:·.·~1'· 'T' h' 'ei':J:N\"I' ~O'l SOH'" j3'~' tj·0'10".\ la' 'lnCa: I' .; tl~:c,r.a;'I' Tim·1(e·1th'(01611·t~1si.f.ts· '>c'/h; !e', 11"0' ;\I"sJ."'a: lsct 'a' ; ~. ';9,' ~o ... ,o, ct,t,f'\.,,, ~-J:.·}j~~_·''' .. n(,·,. r ... ··:r~I..1' ',1 t.~~·,j.:··/~ .. ·,;:_·\.,~·~ • ';~ :> y u P 
1 , ' .. , , • • JL~ L~:~ 'j:, (;;, :-'1',,«;;(r r'"HllJHfJ" 
ANSI A208.,~:,~:~~3,.J)~5\iSlypp~t;~v ;' .. ;:. negatIve mterference when present at an 8:1 excess oyer 

) 1~~:Sb·~~qS.~f-~?~ft ~¥ge<;liml1I?e~~ity)~iberlw~!d f9~al~~~Yd~.(';t#~4i~9.htMil· '~!1't~~: ~h~h~i~~(1pt~c~~~r~,.(SH,al~ 
25 Oth D t be.madeW'lien fetative1" hi n' hehol foriTIaIQgh:'·d~'con~eHlfk.: 

,. i\Jii~~e~~-::s~~~~e§etii~d:11441:~95~"!325F.:i8 and' 325F.l~:i:,: iidrt.~ .(?:lf~W~uhliip~~a:· f3,'~);):"'" i .... : ':':''{ :" }f:, uri :" "1('1(;'. ';1.,: i~:'~: 
F Id h r1 G '.'0 '1..1' M . I 19Q 6 ~,'~.L~J _~,~:'i}'~! ~._:;h·'~,l'.~>~\(" ';.~I ,1·- iJ~ >~:t(,: L~~~l; :~b'iJ d~::li\: ,1;1:/ 

; ·,~;9J~HL"~·· Ytt~L ',A~~§)P 8'U~ ~ll1g .. }'J~l1~ ~7.... ,,?' 6. Appar~tusfJi;.;i·:{J ;1)" 

3. T~r6iiftolo~y " !~J'_ a 'iL: ,'J';'I ·.i 

I'B~,t '1!irljirtitiDnSJoi'Teit11isJ Specific 'toiThi~ Stdnddtd::; , 
r,i"3ill:! Ciir;cJidh*'(lrl1te':t!tlieir~mf<>f~hbtirJyl'cdtItliJipried 'arid 
filt~r~d" dtifside I at!" :'brotrgWf iiit6 . tHe '~hailibel';MiHi \ giramber 
volume measured in identical volume units'; trioima11yl! e~~1 
i>tes'sed"-1h air"thanges per'.l\'6ur?AClh),>' \'W"~ .',' :/.:\' (;" 

'3 .1:2~~iSsion~;rat~~fbnnA14enYde Yemf~siOhs':~p.ef): are~:"bf 
exposed surface of t~stedP'foducfii1' thelarge"cliambef 'pdt time' 
dUr~ti6rr §f\'ait"~aillple'; ndrtri~ny'·exp,l·e.~sed\irl·th~l(In? ·~'h) .. '.'1, 
:. ~3':-L;3 ldiilliii'g' ,filth),' (th~ \ 't6'taF \e:kpose~ . surface' ~a're;a·~<ridi 

including panel edges) of each pro()u~fH llNlcied: bj,::'t11Ef test 
chamber volume. 

4. Significance and Summary of Test: Method \ I,: 

'., .. 

, f" :'J'Annual'BoiJk. oj':ASTM St{lildlltds-, iV(jl;'I'4J~03'; ( ., u ';; ." .:f 

; ,6 Annual Book1bjtASTM,Stllildards, VoV04.l1, •. ,.1 

7 Available from Superintendent of DocumentsjUS. Government: Printing 
Office, 732 N. Capitol St., NW, MailiStop: st>Ej"Washitigtoil, DC2040L ,d . 

8 Available from American National Standards Institute, 25 W. 43rd St., 4th 
Floor, New York, NY 10036. 

9 Available from Print Communications, Dept. of Administration, 117 University 

; f '6.1 Test;Chtifhb~'h'>;' .'! ,t;:{ L: 

6.1.1 "THe'lintel-iot v6lume' of thechkilibefj~hall be a 'h1i'i1i
iriUllf of 22 m3 '~(800' it:}). The irttefi6r6f \the test chafub~r tsHall 

~~c~~~'i~t:~tlb~:~~?tiid~~~~~~:!s~~~2i~~s:~:~~~~~ri~t~~~~~1 
ha-Ve the· poferi:tial of cbllectihgifbi'iiuildehyde'ahd thtl~\ iHfhi~ 
eliclng'test 'tesults,' The ;Hit~H61: su!'faces 'of·'the ;chatnbei;' ~haIr De 
of ltiafetiaIs~ ~ f6tititlJ;:t(j1' itfi't1itrtize . adsol'ption:" (Stairiless ls'feel/ 
Mtifriinrim,: tinl'pblytettaflu6td~tl1yIerie':(PTPBr ,HaVe' 'ptdattbe'd 
rec6Yeries '>01" ;:!::;95(%~;ata)tr;4rppni 'f()nn:aldenyQ~"eRalleWg~; 
cbn~entr~iiort' In'. aith·:aha~\fiaveli'heen,'fouhd. a:pptbpHatbna§l 

ch'ambei ;liflirig'iliafdrhHsSAll jdintsetdept f6edobts':liseaif6~ 
loading and 'hnloadihgspbHifiens i sh~llb:el ~eaIed! ,])tiot~ . shall
be self-sealing. The test chamber shall be equipped with metal 
specimen racks with dividers spaced a minimum of 150 mm (6· 
in.} to support'specimens on edge.. ',' : 

6. L2. Make N (Jp 'Ab':' J " . <t' . : . ..L: . 
" it()~12.l'TIle·fuake~lJi) atI' shall COllW from ~t"(iltei·e4'~us.t-free 
env.ironment, ,·and ;not. contain ',11101'0 :foI'1l1aldehyde than, is 
capable of being measured considering the sensitivity of' the' 
analytical procedure using the sampling rate and volume of air 
as described in 10.2. This shall be accomplished by passing 

Ave., St. Paul, MN 55155. . ;i, ;', 1 ;;:,'\ .. , 'mak:e~dp ait thr611ghp ti 'flltel'becl 6£' activateclcm'boll, ,activated 
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E 1333 - 96 (2002) 

alumina impregnated with potassium permanganate, or other 
materials capable of absorbing, adsorbing, or oxidizing form
aldehyde. 

6.1.2.2 Make-up air for the chamber must pass through a 
calibrated, totalizing dry gas test meter or other airflow rate 
measuring device with calibration traceable to the National 
Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST). It is also 
acceptable to calibrate the airflow rate measuring device, as 
installed, using a tracer gas technique described in Test Method 
E 741. Air change rate per hour (AC/h) is calculated as (V2 
- VI) -+- «t - 0) X chamber volume); where V2 and VI are 
dry-gas test-meter readings in cubic metres at time, t (in hours), 
and time 0 divided by the chamber volume in cubic metres. The 
air-intake port and exhaust port shall be on different walls of 
the chamber and at different elevations. The chamber test shall 
be operated at a positive pressure of 1 Pa (0.004 in. of water) 
or greater as determined by a permanently mounted differential 
pressure device. 10 

6.1.3 Nonsparking Fan Sizing and Positioning-A nonspar
king fan shall be used to circulate air within the chamber. The 
air flow shall be directed horizontally in the direction of the 
chamber length above where the test samples are to be placed 
in the chamber. The fan shall be sized and positioned to achieve 
a uniform concentration in air of formaldehyde (within 0.03 
ppm) as determined from a minimum of six air sampling 
locations. These locations shall be at three elevations, 0.3 m 
(12 in.) from the chamber floor and ceiling, and at a height 
between 1.3 and 1.5 m (51 and 59 in.); and at two vertical 
placements, 113 the chamber length from each end of the. 
chamber and at chamber mid-width. 

6.1.4 Air Sampling Ports-For testing, at least two air
sampling ports shall be used, located at equal distance along 
the chamber length at an elevation between 1.3 and 1.5 m (51 
and 59 in.) and shall be placed at least 0.6 m (24 in.) from any 
interior wall. The sampling lines shall be of materials found to 
minimize adsorption such as stainless steel, PTFE and alumi
num, securely fixed to supports during the test, and shall be as 
short as possible. The length of the sampling line outside the 
chamber shall not exceed 6 m (20 ft): 

6.2 Examples of acceptable reagents, materials, and equip
ment are provided in Appendix Xl. 

7. Hazards 

7.1 Chromotropic Acid Reagent Treatment (see 10.3.4 and 
A4.5)-During this hazardous operation, the operator shall 
wear rubber gloves, apron, and a full face mask or be protected 
from splashing by a transparent shield such as a hood window. 
The solution becomes· extremely hot during addition of sulfuric 
acid. Add acid slowly to avoid loss of sample due to splatter
ing. 

7.2 Cleaning Chemicals for Glassware-Appropriate pre
cautions shall be taken if cleaning chemicals are considered to 
be hazardous. 

10 A differential pressure transmitter Model 607-0 with an output signal range 
corresponding to 0 to 25 Pa (0-0.10 in. of water) and a digital readout (Model 
A-701) available from Dwyer Instruments, Inc., P.O. Box 373, Michigan City, IN, 
have been found suitable for determining that the chamber is at positive pressure. 
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8. Test Specimens 

8.1 Standard Face and Back Configuration Testing: 
8.1.1 Loading is defined as the total exposed specimen 

surface area, exclusive of edge area, divided by the chamber 
volume (on effect of loading refer to Ref 5). If the edge 
exposure is greater than 5 % of the surface area, include the 
total edge-exposure area in the calculation of surface-exposure 
area. Loading ratios used for testing wood panel products 
containing formaldehyde are as follows: 

0.95 
0.43 

0.26 

Loading Ratios, ±2 % 

0.29 Hardwood Plywood Wall Paneling 
0.13 Particleboard Flooring Materials 

Industrial Particleboard Panels 
Industrial Hardwood Plywood Panels 

0.08 Medium Density Fiberboard (MDF) 

NOTE 4-See Appendix X3 for a discussion of loading ratios. 

8.2 Non-Standard Sample Configuration Testing: 
8.2.1 Testing Products with Single Surface Exposed-Some 

products have significantly different formaldehyde release 
characteristics for each surface and have only one surface 
exposed to the indoor living space. ll In those cases, panels 
shall be tested back-to-back with edges taped together. The 
panels shall be identified as tested in the back-to-back mode. 

8.2.2 Testing Cabinets and Furniture-Some products are 
made of assembled wood panel products. Such items shall be 
designated in the test report by the product name and a 
description of the cabinet or furniture items. (See Appendix X4 
for a discussion of shipment of such products for testing.) 

8.2.3 Combination Testing-Where different products are 
tested in combination, the test report shall fully describe the 
purpose of the test and the nature of the products and must note 
the loading ratios for each of the products tested. 

NOTE 5-HUD in 24 CPR 3280 does not indicate that panels are tested 
back-to-back (see 8.2.1) or that different products are tested in combina
tion. This test method, however, provides an option of performing tests on 
components or assembled panels in the back-to-back mode or testing 
products in combination where appropriate to simulate use in certain 
structures. 

9. Sample Material Shipping and Specimen Conditioning 

9.1 Shipping-Materials selected for testing shall be 
shipped from the manufacturer, distributor or building site to 
the laboratory in bundles, seal-wrapped in minimum 0.15-mm 
(6-mil) thickness polyethylene plastic, or shipped with a top 
and bottom waster sheet taken from the same population of the 
sample, or both. Materials selected for testing shall not include 
the top or bottom panels or pieces in a stack, unit or pallet. All 
material shall be held intact prior to specimen conditioning. 
When other than newly manufactured wood products (after 
original application, installation or use) are tested, the method 

11 Examples of products exhibiting this characteristic are interior wall and ceiling 
finish building materials that contain decorative liquid applied finishes that emit 
significant quantities of formaldehyde, and laminates not containing emitable 
formaldehyde from the exposed surfaces that are bonded to a substrate that prevents 
or significantly restricts emissions from the unexposed back surface of the 
laminates. 
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of packaging and shipping the product for testing shall be fiIlly; 
describeeJ.,.J,nf9rl1J;;ttlon, ~()wn ,oJ:t,~p.e,age ~ndproduct history 
qf 9th~r .th~~l n~~ly' ~~nuf~ptui:ed '~pr04uctscshali bedytailed; in 
t~e tyst rev,9rt, " i I ;:" 

':NOTE"'(P-See Appe'ridix X4 for additiortal" discussion on Shipping 
materials' for: testing. '! 

:' 92 Conalttbtting-,-CoAditibh ''t~s't ,: specirrieris with; a" rrlliliJ 
rriuni" dfst~nce of 0 .15 Ill' (6 'in.)' between each'specirp:en: 'ror 
seven days ±3 h at conditioh~ 6f 24±"3°C (75'± '5QFfartd 50 
± 5 % relative humidity; The f()ffr'ifildehyde concentration in 
the air within 0.3, oW, (12 in.) of where spe~hnens ar;e;~qndi
tioned shall not be more than 0.1 ppm during the conditioning 
period as detetillifie'd by taIdrtg air' sarn:ples in 'the conditioning 
area.' '(" ':':' '; '"," ': ;, >,' 

't- • 

10. Procedure' '{I 

10.1 Test Procedure 'fbriMdterials': 
10.1.1 Purge the, chambc.tr',bYJuA(\ing:etnptyor with, the, use 

of. f filters" d.esigned to' Jteduc~' :the, foxma:lde.hyde.' ,backgroJlnd 
c,oncentratioU in ,air, ,or: botb.the' formald~hyde. ,bac,kgmunq 
c,Qncentration ,in air, o.f; the empty : operAting 'chamUe.r; -sJJ,all J1Qi 
contain ,1l10re: fonnaldehyqe:th~n is capable pf being,measlJred 
considering thesensitiyjty of the analytical procedure, and, the 
voluI)1y 'Of,the air'samples ;taken ,(s{'je,,!10.2)~~· Cleal1;;qha11l,Q,yJ,1 
sutfac~s~;periodicanywith; .water"ors.Qlv.~nt JO\\e:nsute: that 
fotmaidehyd~; b:ackgrQu,nd concentr;atiQnsf (~majp.: ~Jor ,b~lQW 
the sensitivity ()fJhe'flnalyti~al proced1Jr.~'us.eU. to,); , , 

: >1 O.1,.2,;,Lo~ate'Jh~ (specimen.s j in ,the_Gharnbe:t:so tha:ttb.e" a.i'Jj 
stre(lW' ;of, the.' cirGuJating fan. is; .J,lOt:blocked· by any ;sP~Qiwen; 
, ,1 Qj li3f.;Qperate th.e, chamber at 2$ ,,:t 1 f,G' (77l;, <?~F) 'an:d: 50 
;!: ,4,% :t.:~lativej hpiniclity ,(l;efer to Test,Methods;-;E}7,· E:22.o 
and E 331};iCQlltinu.pusly.,record.the tetnperatlJt;~aJ,1dihIJroiqity~ 
Conduct the chamber test,a~ Q,5 rt:i 0;05AC/has;m~as\lx~dbY; 
a totalizing dry gfls meter permaneutly plac.ed in t~e chamh,er 
Ntlpt~~~,;4uc't., <,' . ",' ",",,;"~:,i ',>,"Y-:~", ," ,'; i!:!, ,-:,:~"" 

i l ~ 9· \ A, :SJ'eejmen~i~lllain' ~n, lq6' op~~aii,ng~hfl!¥~~r fr9~i l~ 
to; 20,hprior.to air sampling f()rJQ1;l,11a~dehy;qe .. q.Qn(;~t;ltt;a,tiQP, in, 
air and, ,emission rate ,·detel1I1,inations., ' iii,," 

1 0.2 Air Sampling-Purge air sampling lines for $' . linin. 
T~ke atleasttwo~jlUulta.neou8 air samples.i\t each sampl,ing 
station, 'bliBbl~ aitthrolrgha singh~'fmpirtgel!cdlltahling ~20 mL 
o{a l%sodinm bisulflte(NnHS03:);solutioh. A filter trap shall 
be ,placed'between' (the; 'ifiipinge't 'and" the flowm,eter; Set" 'a 
ealibf'a:ted: flbWtneter' (calil:5rafed itisihg the; eCluipm:el1C Hste'dib: 
Xl;. 1:7")Jt6' maihtdin an average :aOOoW,)df':-il ±'0'.05'Lttminflfbt 
atnltiifuiUii;bf; 60filiii 'with I~ifue iiidts\ired i accni"ately: 't'Ohwhh'i'n 
5' 's:', 'pdUowittg:' :'ak. ~ampling~ ;atialYze I the: rtbilet;tidilt:soltIUoll'.' 
Forn1aidehyde(;doneehtratr6hs~'fr6fu;'sidiUltafle0uSnaif(sample~ 
taken :from ;the' two' lines Shall not vary ib9 trtibfe 'tha:iiiO.Oj'ppm. 
If the sam~les,:differi'b~ :m6re,ttialfO.03"pptn~(~repeat ,1'0.2.' " 
, 1'0'.3' Analy'sis,ojiti-r\Satnpltis:';~ I\r;l~:'< ,[,(;:J..;')': .1, i, 

10.3.1 Pipet 4 mL of the NaHS03 solution from the im
pingers into each of two 16 by 150 mm screw~ap test tubes for 
4uplicate; analysi~ ,00fy,a,Ch. Jmp,jl1geJ,i~al;rml~;, , 

10.J.2, PipetA, lnIL'Qf; 1% NaHS03 iint(i) ,}a ,16 .. by ,lSO-111m 
sCl'e\vcaP.''t~sftuoe; to '~~t ,as'areagehtl'olank:' ",." ''', ':',' 
')O;.3.:f'Add"q~(mt,:.qrt,%: cht9.~9t~oPi¢, a.c.~d 1;y.~g~#ft9 

each test tube. Shake' tube after addition. ' 
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·~:;,.tO.3A BIQwly:.,and ~areful1y .. pipet',6:.0;.mL, concentrated 
sulfuric;,aciddnto:eaqll, test tube (Warnjng"~: ;see;7.1) .and' an~w 
to flow down the side of test tube. Allow the volumetricJ>ip¢t 
to,qr,ain2DO NO'TIBLOW;OUT" Before',placing caps on test 
tubes,'~che~k thecondition;of;the PTFE,eap liners:,to make sure 
they"arei.cIean and,iJ.oLdeteriIDtated~:,)' /\ 
':·~10.3i5 JSlowlyand gently-agitate·test;tubestd~effect mixing. 

Mixiti!?;/ 'is complete 'when 'thetels '110 'sign "of 'stratification. 
(War:hing...L.AVOid': tapid mi'xihg:'asheating1lhd 'presstrre IwHl 
inbtease arid~ 'p'otentially'break; the test tube,). ; , 
~'10.3.6;j~ absotbairce!teadJrig8'~Xd~e~f 1.0 or ifdpebtropho
tbPietriC"arlalysls ;is 'pen,6rihgH.\kH~filri'.~h" 'he~e ,capp~d:. t~st 
tubes.; i~;; 9S6C ,9{p1ace capped'resetdbes' it{ a;Hoil!hg~it~~(bath 
fdr"lS"± '2 'tTIin 'to'''6nsureifiat ''fhg:'cnerhical' J.ieaaUlii 'is 
6bfuplet~d.Aftbr 'terriov~C alldwi th'6;t6stttib~sitb: 'cbbl't8 f tb8iri 
~~in.pel:at~te. Cafefulix' Vent ie:~ettibe~ to 'rele'as'e:pressur~:() '~ 

~·rl;i"'·l"·.-' '.~~.':~ ,,". ~:~:;:j~. ·'~~~·r~.~.':--','::,:·~'·I ~ ;'"', """,' i' '; ~.,-~ ';{:. 

, 10.4 Absorbance Readings: • ): ' 

lQA.1 Stand~r~ize the,spe,((trqphotometer US~l1g; distilled 
~~te~ at,580,nm in~yp.ord~J;lc!Y!;With, the. instqIm~~t's; op~ra,ti"g 
in~tr~9tl.oJ.lS!' J.h,e fyf!gent lJ!ftnk (ru,b~l) shall \b~ lrefldag~hw~ 
~i~til~,ed'lwateli,: A~ ihigb iabsorbancy for, the ; ;t;eagc:r1'\t,rl;l~,~}!l,k, 
in"dj(fM~~)~QIJt~min'l~~<;>n,;of :reage,Qt 'blanl}; or, imprQR~t;, ~ql~~tQ« 
prepamtipl;t. )t~bsO,:t;b~ln,Q~JOr, tb~ r~agentblal1k-,COIl}lmW/<l .to 
d,istU]eo: water ,is: gr~ater than 0.04Q )GlJ~,ing a l~.,wm c~ll n~~h 
length) pr ,c:tbove 0.Q3Ql(using;a, tQ-mm., ~ell!patl}.length)j repeat 
the,~n,tire,§t~ngardizati,Qn':p.roqe.q"r~ ... < ~i; Ji: ' "r il; '"J" 

t, '1:OA,2cZer@ the ,instf.tl11ient:usingl the ii·eagent blank Af.'thc 
absorbance is ,not greateJ.1 than; 0;0401:(1:2 min path 'length) 1.01: 

0.030 (10 mm path length);c6mpared to!distilled:wateras:;zC;U1(1)" 
Alternatively; 'the instrunient1~shall' be\ leff zerned 'On distilled 
water, and the absorbance: of the reagentblank'subtr~Q!ed!dlrom 
thel absorbance of the standard ~sohitions.1 '\::)rlwcd~) '); i" 

(:} 0 :4;3( Re~l(:hlhd' recotd absotballce a{ 580\ nfur 'fdr fe~8i1 f~st 
trib;e pfSp~fdd)(s~e 11:2 fdt'calCul~tr6ris J.; i[f'tlfe'absorbafi~e; of 
the] !sP~oi~~h sbihtioll' is" fonhd' to)fall' i6ut~ide th~'abs'tjtlJ~Wce 
rang~ ~;;)i;1< Ot oW~~tle!eJ!trllrre(Pin. ;A~ex' ~4)?1 0:3 ~ ~ ~ 1(lY3:!4 shall 
15~!' repeated "ttsirtg {laiJ.'appr&priate: i dilution! of: 'eabJ.il{hnpi1ITg~r 
solution. ,en 0;1 n! r-i 'ilf~'l;f;;' , 

11. Calculation 

11.1 Convert the volume of air sampled to the volume o~ a~r 
at standard conditions as follows:· 
, ~ i '~ . . :,', I)'" " ," .• ' ". ' • I ' • ,l' \; , 

""', ',),' ,'(' "YXP"X.298 ,j ,,'Ii () ,I" 
• , • ,C V ':,: -' ~ , . ,", " " , , ' , (1) 

',:'!'::>;; ilr<t mli1<,(;r,T27~),\:,.)'i>.;I':, r 'ij'l j,:, 

wh~pJ~'l Lnori.::,' i: i 1,1, : " ',,) , 1(;,':: 

~i:, h!::, 'vdlhrilb'tofi!afrMr ;~hindai.a'6bhdhrdnsl:d()r'i&~'ai1.tl' 
"<~1IE;n: 298 'K);JIl, ,'L,I "':'l,;, 0;,:1''',)' lj::': j;L: ... hI;, 

V = volume of air sampled, L, " ,'~, 
pl\:j ,.:d;;l:5ar6fuetric"presstire,kP~, "til'l'd".·\1':\"j :.' ;u:, ' 
'T 1~:d"otethpetattite' ofS~ihpHhti:t.\,9(tj. ,it ,~,;i, (!I,,) 

11.2 Calculate total micrograms of formaldehyde: eoi1~~te:d 
in each impinger sample as follows: 

'wli€5re:,i • ," "',I '", IIJ 

Ct' 'i,' b total formtlJaehyde in the sample~'~lg, "': 1 I" :; i :(1\ ,', 
.;,':,"".1'!·, I '.! I!~ ',' /1. . .' ,;Ii '. '.>I.{tr';11. i f). "11" Ii, 1.I'fJln [:',"j( ·,'\,11 
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Ca = total quantity of formaldehyde in the sample aliquots 
taken from the impinger (as determined from the 
calibration curve in Annex A4), Ilg, and 

. sampling solution volume, mL 
Fa = alIquot factor = aliquot used, mL (3) 

11.2.1 Calculate the concentration in air of formaldehyde in 
the large chamber as follows: 

where: 
CL 
30.03 
24.47 

(4) 

= parts of formaldehyde per million parts air, ppm, 
= molecular weight of formaldehyde, and 
= ~ of formaldehyde gas in 1 I1mol at 101 kPa and 

298 K. 

Round calculated formaldehyde concentrations in air to the 
nearest 0.01 ppm. Round up to the nearest 0.01 ppm all 
residual values at or in excess of 0.005 ppm (any value or only 
zeros following the 0.005). Round down all residual values 
below 0.005 to the nearest 0.01 ppm. 

11.3 When the chamber temperature differs from 25 by 
0.3°C (77 by 0.5°F) or more, adjust the large-chamber form
aldehyde concentrations in air obtained to a standard tempera
ture of 25°C (77°F) using the formula developed by Berge, et 
al. (6) . Annex Al contains a table of conversion factors for use 
at different observed test temperatures as calculated using this 
formula. The observed test temperature is the average tempera
ture for the total period of 30 min prior to air sampling plus the 
time of air sampling. 

11.4 The large chamber formaldehyde concentration in air 
shall be adjusted to a concentration at 50 % relative humidity 
when the difference in relative humidity from 50 % is greater 
than or equal to 1 % (see Annex A2). 

11.5 The emission rate (ER) shall be calculated from the 
formaldehyde concentration in air observed in the large cham
ber at steady-state conditions. The formaldehyde ER shall be 
calculated as follows: 

ER = 1.23 Cs x NIL = mg/(m2.h) (5) 

where: 
ER = formaldehyde emissions per unit area and unit time, 

mg/(m2·h), 
Cs = formaldehyde concentration in air at steady state 

conditions, ppm, 
N = ventilation rate, air changes per hour, (AC/h), ana, 
L = loading rate, m2/m3

• 

NOTE 7-Concentration in air and emission rate are only relevant to the 
specific test air exchange rate and test loading ratio used. Concentration in 
air and emission rate do not change in direct proportion with changes in 
air exchange rates or loading ratios. Estimates of formaldehyde exposures 
in structures can be made by using mathematical models (7). Concentra
tion in air 01' emission rate profile information from large chamber tests 
can be used as mathematical model inputs. This data is not normally 
obtained in Test Method E 1333 unless testing is extended and chamber 
concentrations in air and emission rates are obtained for the tested product 
at multiple chamber ail' exchange rates or multiple product loading ratios, 
or both. 
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12. Report 

12.1 Report the following information: 
12.1.1 Test number, 
12.1.2 Title of report shall state if standard face and back 

configuration testing (see 8.1) or if nonstandard configuration 
testing (see 8.2) was performed. 

12.1.3 The manner in which materials were shipped or 
stored, or both; wrapped separately in vapor retarder, wrapped 
collectively in vapor retarder; waster sheet on top and bottom; 
or in original box or container. If materials were shipped 
unwrapped, with no top or bottom waster sheets, or not in the 
original box or container, it shall be noted on the test report. 
For other than newly manufactured products, the age and 
product history, if known, shall be described in the test report. 

12.1.4 Name of product manufacturer or name of company 
submitting material, or both, and date of manufacture. 

12.1.5 Description of test material or product to include 
generic product name, thickness, size, if surface finished or 
sealed (both surfaces shall be described), and special treatment 
(if known). 

12.1.6 The nature of machining, if the test material is 
grooved, routed, bored or otherwise machined results in 
increased emitting area of the test material. 

12.1.7 Specimen conditioning details to include temperature 
(and range), relative humidity (and range), time to nearest hour, 
and approximate distance between specimens. 

12.1. 8 Formaldehyde background concentration in air in 
room or area where specimens are conditioned (see 9.2). 

12.1.9 Chamber volume; nominal length, width, and height. 
12.1.10 Test material or product loading ratio in chamber. 
12.1.11 Description of specimens as loaded into chamber 

including number of specimens in charge and number of 
surfaces exposed. 

12.1.12 Average temperature during the conduct of the test 
(see 10.1.3) and temperature range during sampling period. 

12.1.13 Chamber formaldehyde concentration in air at test 
conditions, chamber formaldehyde concentration in air cor
rected to 25°C (77°F), 50 % relative humidity, rounded to 
nearest 0.01 ppm. 

12.1.14 Formaldehyde emission rate at 25°C (77°F), 50 % 
relative humidity, rounded to the nearest 0.001 mg/(m2 .h). 

12.1.15 Relative humidity average and range during sam
pling period and if chamber values have been corrected to 
50 % relative humidity using the formula in Annex A2. 

12.1.16 The analytical method employed if different than 
the adapted NIaSH 3500 chromotropic acid test procedure. 

12.1.17 Average air-change rate during test. 
12.1.18 Formaldehyde background concentration in air in 

chamber prior to test and formaldehyde concentration of 
make-up air. 

12.1.19 Air-sampling rate and time. 
12.1.20 Date of test. 

13. Precision and Bias 
13.1 Variation in the formaldehyde emission from products 

evaluated by this test method is a consequence of both 
variation in the materials tested and variation in the application 
of the test method. Limited information does exist to show the 
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kind of variability that is expected between test results 'when 
the method is used-~,~J),pne(,pr. m01,'~.dflboraJqrie_~-(8). ·The 
relationship of a basis ch~~be;to fo~r.'pilj.~rJsh~~b~r~:ustng 
the~ame test ~~~h<;>(t s}J.~ws g9o~,~gre~mt1nt~(:Tp'~, correl~~ion 

CO,J,lJ;l"tiQl1ing, pf,th,~ ,pa,n~~s .was,tighrly controlle~l tshowed tl1<l-t 
ql,e'.ls\l:n~d: CQ1l9ff:r\trlltiqns.jnait1!were wl,thil,l ±,(i:3, ,% for panels 
ranging in fot;Walgehy<;l~ chambef! :coJ,1pentliations in air from 
0.26 to 0.53 ppm." , 

• \ . .'.:,;" ~ I" • 

c.9tttfisient(r) jSiO,,~1!';, ','.1',1, ;,<,,' "" '" ;,:, ',)Lii; 
13.1.1 Repeatability (Within ,Laboratory)'77 Te~t results in~ 14. Keywords 

dicate., a, pr~cision Qf with~n 0.;03 :pprn, 01,1 'the same -:samples. ' 
, " " .; ,. , , ,.: "1\. ' '. - • , •• ;.{,. ' •• ", _ ~ t 

, 1,3·r:4 ~~pr,(Jducibili!Y (BeJJ;e~n: LaP9ratQ1:Y);,,; .,1}!t~st s~ries 
iJ,1YO,l;ving, ~W9, l~borC)~Q~tes 9.4 ,five ;m~~ched bo~d sets iV ,~~iCJ:1, 

,: 14\l'ch'romotropio 'acid5analysis;;concentration~ in;·air; emis
sion rate; formaldehyde; large chamber; wood"product,sd;oni,;l 
taining formaldehyde 

'! ; 

" " 

I't 

I, 

( Ii, (~andatory Inf()l~mati~n); , " " 

,At. TEMRERATURE (JO~VERSION FACTORS FOR FORMALDEHYj)E 
" .,,-; ",., t f - .' • -j, ~ :) 1 

ALl 'Table A1.1 is based on ,the -Berge, etal.;(6) ;formula; to, 
correct' formaldehyde cbhc~htraH6ris' 'in I ~if for temperatute: 

(AI:1) 

or 

(AI.2) 

where:',} i" :" 

C = test formaldehyde concentration' in. air, r .. , I 
<;0 = ' ;cQm:~cpte,qJQ:rma~~~hyde i c'()O,centr/j.tj,qJ;l, in: air, ' 
e:;:, ;'e~po;n~9ti,'}l ,fu,:t;l9!io,t;t,,; , ""1 " 

R, ':"\T!,coefflG!~nt,9~it'1"1p~r~ture (~7?9), [ ,j, 
t j :=:' actual temp~r&tpre K, ,and 

.to;". = 'qp~eqtedJe,mperatu!e~'I{. 
-~ ; . '. ~ ; . • ~),; i :',.1; " '·.;II~~ ~~_i, 

;;,. 

" 
"l 

,L:,I, ,)i,j.' , ; ", , 

TP.tB~F A 1.1 :J~.pp~ri!lture. Conversion ;r~ble for FormalClehyde, ' ' 

: .~" 

I; 

, NbT~" '~~~he'B~r~e:'et'a1. (~},¢quation is an exponential function.'t~e ' 
greater the'lVari~nqe between ac;:tual and totrectedteihperature; the greater 
:tbe, ,PQtentialen:9f.) ~ph?(~~~Qntal lines,witl.rin.:th~ t~ble d~li.neate the 

, ,,&pe~ifi((d! test tenweratu~e r~~~e ~5 ± IOC {77± 2°f)~i, , 

Actual 
To C«;>n

vert 
To Con-

Actual vert 
'u< '_.,.-_____ --.-_' to 25°C _ .......... _______ to 25°C 

"f!;,:i ,I' , , (7;7.PF) (77°F) 
", ! .Mult-
, "Iplyby 

2~.2" . (72) ,',' ',:t3e~ 
,d ~2.5 (12,5),," !J!'" I I "1.'32 

';, > :22;8 ' ",' (73), ' .. "j.28 

(OF) Mult-

,'" , , JP!y,!~~ , Ul;h 1',,1,1. " ,!L " 

°C 

'1 

25.0 
25,3 
25;6', 

(77) 1.00 
(77.5) ,0.97. 

. (i8); Ii,:; i '0.9.iV';' 

()If" 2311~::f I' :;.(7315') ,;;i!i} t.~~: 
23.3 (74) 1.20 

j:~~, ~f)r\',. u'~ : ",', :<\ i i ,.\ i 

25.8 
26),: 

(78.5) 0.91 
(~9) i ,,' ,:.i,p·89,:;, 

,,'; 23.? }', _ (74"p) '.1.17 26.4 (79.5) 0.86 

23.9 ;(7G) 1.13 
24.2 (76.5) , 1.1 d 

26.7 
26.9 

(80) 0.83 
'(80';5) 0.81' , 

24.4 (76) 1 :06 27.2, (81) 0.:78, 
" ',;24.7 (76.5)' (l' ,; 1.03 g7·~ ,(81.5)0,76 " 

2.11P " (8~).!"(,,, ;,1': 0·74,. 
I: ' ~ 

• i' \: ' • I' _ iI, ,';~, ' 

\~.Ll~d )(1'1 j, i.)ii1i) 

.,,1:) ;"." ,.r" 'J' ". 
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I' 

r;~ ( 
,.,4 " 

',',. ~ 

:i 

" .: \ f , ~:. f 

,r 

" d., ' ,',j', 

;': I;'· 
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A2. RELATIVE HUMIDITY CONVERSION FACTORS FOR FORMALDEHYDE 

A2.1 Table A2.1 is based on the Berge, et aI. (6) formula to 

TABLE A2.1 Relative Humidity Conversion Table for 
Formaldehyde 

To 
Convert 

Actual To Convert to 50 % 
Actual RH 

to 50% 
RH RH Multiply by RH 

Multiply 
by 

46 1.08 51 0.98 
47 1.06 52 0.97 
48 1.04 53 0.95 
49 1.02 54 0.93 
50 1.00 

correct formaldehyde concentrations in air for relative humid
ity: 

or 

where: 
C = 
Co = 
A = 
H = 
Ho = 

test formaldehyde concentration in air, 
corrected formaldehyde concentration in air, 
coefficient of humidity (0.0175), 
actual relative humidity, and 
corrected relative humidity, %. 

(A2.1) 

(A2.2) 

A3. STANDARD SOLUTIONS A AND B 

A3.1 Standardization of Formaldehyde Standard Solution 
A (1.0 mg/mL): 

A3.1.1 Pipet 2.70 mL of37.0 % formaldehyde solution into 
a 1-L volumetric flask. Dilute to mark with freshly distilled 
water and mix well. This solution is stable for at least one 
month. 

A3.1.2 Calibrate the pH meter with standard buffer solution 
of pH 9.0. 

A3.1.3 Pipet two 50-mL aliquots of Formaldehyde Standard 
Solution A into two 150-mL beakers for duplicate analysis and 
add 20 mL of 1 M sodium sulfite to each beaker. 

NOTE A3.1-Sodium sulfite solution can age, thus the I-M sodium 
sulfite solution shall be adjusted to a 9.5 pH before adding to Standard 
Solution A aliquots. 

A3.1.4 Place solution on magnetic stirrer. Immerse pH 
electrodes into the solution and carefully titrate with 0.100 N 
hydrochloric acid (HCI) to the original pH of the solution. 
Record volume of Hel and corresponding pH intermittently. 
Make a graph of pH versus volume of HeI. 

A3.1.5 Calculate the concentration, CA, of Formaldehyde 
Standard Solution A in milligrams per millilitre as follows: 

v X N X 30.03 (mg per milliequivalent) 
CA = 50 (mL) (A3.1) 

where: 
V = 0.100 N HCI required at pH of 9.5 from the graph 

prepared in A3.1.4, mL, and 
N = normality of HCI. The concentration of Standard 

Solution A will be the average of the two analyses 
conducted. 

A3.2 Standard Solution B: 

A3.2.1 Prepare Formaldehyde Standard Solution B by di
luting 1 mL of Standard Solution A and 1 g of NaHS03 to 100 
mL in a volumetric flask using distilled water. This standard is 
stable for at least one week. 

A3.2.2 Calculate the concentration of formaldehyde CB in 
Standard Solution B in micrograms per millilitre as follows: 

C A x 1000 x 1 mL 
CB = 100 (A3.2) 

A3.2.3 Record value. 

A4. CALIBRATION CURVE 

A4.1 Prepare a 1 % NaHS03 solution by dissolving 1 g of 
NaHS03 in a 100-mL volumetric flask and diluting to the mark 
with distilled water. This solution is stable at room temperature 
and shall be prepared on a weekly basis. 

A4.2 Label six 16 by 150-mm screwcapped test tubes 1,2, 
3,4,5 and 6. 

A4.3 Pipet the following volumes of 1 % NaHS03 solution 
and then Standard Solution B (see Annex A3) into the labeled 
tubes: 

801 

Tube No. Volume, mL 
NaHSOs Solution B 

1 4.0 0 
2 3.9 0.10 
3 3.7 0.30 
4 3.5 0.50 
5 3.3 0.70 
6 3.0 1.00 

Note that no Solution B was added to Test Tube 1. Test Tube 
1 will be the reagent blank. 
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A4.4 Add 0.1 mL of 1 % chromotropic acid reagent to each 
test tube. Shake tube after: lldditiOn.f ,"il '~~, ",' 

l/\1·,~ ,,~lpwh~ ,and caref,ull~,)?ip!il,,6,;qv W+l.pmWrntf~~Y~ 
H2S04 into' each test tube (Warning-Se'e "1'.1) 'and' allow, to 
flow down the side of the test tube. Allow the volumetric pipet 
to drain. DO NOT BLOW'OUT.;Before placing caps on test 
tubes, check the condition of the PTFE cap liners to make sure 
they are clean and not deteri9rated. ' 

1\4.5.1 Slowly and geJ?tly~gitate test tubes to effect mixing. 
Mixing is complete when there is no sign of stratification. 
Rapid mixing will cause heating and a pressure increase, that 
will increase the i ; potential for' br~aIdrig ,; the)i test" tube. If 
absorbane~:reidihgs'exceed'1.d"()t'ifspeetr6phtit6metricanaly'
sis is performed within \2 'li,;iheai1dappedi"test 'tlib6s"to 95°C or 
place in a boiling water ,path ftk 151 ±!.2 niib:'t6 1ensure that the 
chemical reaction is comp1&ted·.'Afteff~fuoVar'tl.l1bw the test 
tubes to cool to room temperature. Carefully vent test tubes to 
release pressure. 

A4.6 Standardize the spectrophotometer using distilled 
water at 5 80 ~ )}wJn ,aGq9rd~p.ce, ;W\tp (t4e i1).1)tru}TIent's operating 
his·tructions. The 'feagent martkfllibe 1)' -shall be read against 
distilled water. A high absorbance for the reagent blank 

i~~~~~~e~ Fo~t,a.n;ri~~~i~~ 9f ~e,~g~nt :~~~~k 19r im;P~~Re~ solution 
pteparaubn.'· If 'absorbance for' the re'ag~~t bl3:hk compared to 
distille~ w~ter is great~r tlilin 0.:940:' (~~irig' ~" t~-'hlni'cell path 
leIigt~):({r abovb Q:Q3(f(asihg aib-m¢celi padfl~rlgtli), repeat 
the iildte standardiz~tibif prbceatir~: J' ' , , , . 

df\: . 

A4.7 Zero the instrument using the reagent blank (Tube 1) 
if the absorbance is not greater than .. O;04Q (12f.Jlun~path length) 

()~)0,:'p3?j qO:-~:;:~Pfl~~dRPpth~".~~~B~r~4 t? 1!,~!n~~~ ~,atfr, as 
~vro: ,Alt~rnat~yely, Hie Iilstrument shall be,Jeft :zeroed, on 
distille.4'l, \vatef;' la~d,' ti1~ ~'~b$brb~b6e ~, 0(\ 'ifit rgagent; bi~~ 
s'ilbtfaCted~~ from 'the f'absdrbartce"6r ,tli~!i stahrlard solutIons. 
Recovery shall be within ±5 % o{;retigeftrbi~~. I,: ';,', ,;;<,J:;:J'~ 
;q ~.'! :t <: )'.,.. '~1" , <'df~j' " ~~:.:;J;; ~ if,: :'.~,;I\ 

:A4~8 : ~pasl.f.:~p.~tJecofd;:a1?sQrb~J,1ge, ,at, 580 pI]:l fqr.,~ach 
standard prepared (Tubes.2 through 6) . 

. r . .IH~ \}. nfh~l'f ,r 

, "1\4.9 Plot absorb~~~~ ~~~ihst micrograms of formaldehyde 
in the color developed solution. Not~j:thaLJhe.'amoun~ of 

formaldehyde in micrograms is based upon the concentration 
·of'f6rmaldeliyde"in';Standard. SolutiOn B, which is dependent 
upon the standardization carried out on Standard Solution A in 
Annex A3. ,r'" . ! 

Example: 
~If Standa~d.solutiql').Aj::;,j,OO mg/ml., then 

StahdardSoh,ltidn ,!3~:i.9.b(j ~g/mL. 
Tubc;L 1 " ,;:0;,0 mL.Standi:lrQ, ~SQiu.t!~h Et. 

. Tuoe 2 

. Tube 3 

Tube 4 

Tube 5 

Tube 6 

x 10.00 I1g/ml = 0.00 I1g total formaldehyde 
= 0.10 ml Standard Solution B 
x 1,Q.OO J.lg/rnl = 1.00 I1g totalJdrmaldehyde:; 
= 6.:30 linCStandard Solution B ",:,.,.: , ',c 

X 10.00 119/ml = 3.00 119 total formaldehyde 
= 0.50 ml Standard Solution B 
x 1 O.OOJ,lgltiil'':= 5.00'lJgtotalformalc;t~hyde ' 
= 0.70 :nil Standard Solution B :""1 
x 1 0.00:' ~g/ml = 7.00 1J9 total form~I~~hyde 
= 1.00 ml Standard Solution B ;.:' ; 
x 10.00 IJg/ml = 10.00 1J9 total forl')i~l~ehyde 

A4.9: l' Thc:nibSorballceof e'ach tubeshail"be"plotted against 
the total micrograms of formaldehyde in each tube. 

A4.9.2 The absorbance of each chamber impinger' aliquot 
'i speciweni determined in 10.4.3 shall be compared to this 

calibration curve, and the total micrograms of formaldehyde in 
thea~~quqt '. ~lJ,al~,~e ,Fepres,e~t,y~tas', c: a Jq) l·t·, " : " 

NOTE A4.1-The calibration curve as described in \this:';anrlex is 
provi4edi M' ap. ex~m.p,~t1:' Rf' ," ,.,?urye: appropriate for pro?\.lcts; dy~i$Qe,d to 
c~.q{?~m,i ~it~, MJ,W t~4Sf~p~~P fpr ;q:mn»,factur,~q,;hom~s, .ap~!Mjm,eslot~ 
Statutes Section" 144,495 ~ If absorbanc,e readin¥s are, outside of this range, 
the' c~11DrJtiori 6urVe shaii~ iiicotpb~U~ . ~PljropriaiJ ~61U1li'J~ 6't· St~l1dard 
Solution B (see Annex A3) to reflect that range. .,ll! :' 

No+~ A4.2~1f abs6¥b~Ht t~adings· exce~d 11 :01 br'if's'PedtrJplioforu~tric 
analysis is performed within 2 h, heat capped test tubes to 95~(;90t ~lace 
capped,test tubes iit ;aboiling,water bathfot:'15± 2 min, to ensureltliafthe 
chen,ricalit~,action.is .QOl)1pleted."AfteJ; xemQval,. allow tile, te$t ~uPe.~ Ito!9.lilol 
to room iempe!~!lJfe. Car~f~,l1y.v~IJ.ht~W t\lR~s toc ryl~a~e,pre~~w~r .~ , 

,\iA4d~r,; Preparation:· of·· the i \0'alibpation ;cutve (A4<'3 .. ?A4:9) 
~hdn(be 'tepeiifed "at 'leist! once; ftlote and tlie' fihalc'a1ibrafion 
line must reflect the composite of the determiB:dtid~' ~ot" tlle 
€l:l1.ive"shall! 1be,\'oalculatedi it1.sing Ia! linear least 's4Uate I fitting 
technique) j; \lfthe!: :pldt,r in 'A4~9< sh0Wsthe 'last; ; few J(p0ints' 
deviati'hg frbniliilearlty; ~ Qinit 'tlie 'pOirltsi ftoni':calcit:lbitfert's!or 
repeat; the entire ·pr0cedtlr~;, ,. Furtlier" thecuFve,; must be "fre
quently checked bas'eH on changes in reagent 16t numbers, past 
experienoe, ,data' scattering~or, instrument instability. 

", 

APPENDIXES 
Ii 1,' I, ~ t::c}' ' , 

(Nonmandatol'Y Infol'mation) 
! ': i' I j}, ; '!, .. ~ i \} /'! !'. 

Xl. RE.A:GENTS, MATERIALS, AND EQUIP-MENT:FOUN:D,SUITABLEf:FOR"USE ' 

Xl.l Air;'Sampling Apparatus 
!-;. '.1 

NOTE XL1!-Other apparatus and'instruments may be used if equiva-
lent result.fate anticipated. ' " ' 

802 

X1.1.1 Midget Imp'ittge'rs~ ~'4 I !.;:t 

X1.1.2 Rot~meters, 1 L/min, 13 

,() i, II;'" ~ 

12 Ace Glass Stopper No. 7531-06 and 30-mLBottleNo. 7531-04, available from 
Ace Glass IIlc.,: P.O. Bpx ,688, Vi~e.la~d" NJ .08360, pr Lurex NC!. 191~4p50, 
aVailable' {rein: Ltil;ex: sci~~tifi6,havb' ht\~n' £ou'd{rs6'ii~&l~i 1di:' thii;l'purpos~;' : 'I " 
I .', P Scott'Sp,l::ajaltj. Gnses, Model52~:3Jp-2~4; :with :s.tainless, steel. ffoat/'Ilvaifable 
fl'~m Cole-Par~er, 7425 North Oak Park Ave., Chicago, IL 60648, have been f?'!Wl 
sUltable for thIS purpose. 
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X1.1.3 Line Filter, with desiccant (to dry the air before 
entering rotameters), 14 

X1.1.4 Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFEyI4 tubing, 
X1.1.5 Buret, 250 or 500-mL (to calibrate rotameters), 14 
X1.1.6 Impinger Pumps, 14 
X1.1.7 Film-Type Laboratory Calibrators or Bubble Tube, 

for calibrating pumps and rotameters,15 and 
X1.1.8 Differential Pressure Gage, for determining that the 

chamber is at positive pressure. lO 

Xl.2 Analytical Apparatus 

X1.2.1 Spectrophotometer, 16 
X1.2.2 Spectrocheck,14 for calibration of the spectropho-

tometer, 
X1.2.3 Beaker, 150-mL, low form, 14 
X1.2.4 Volumetric Flask, 1000 mL,14 
X1.2.5 Volumetric Flask, 100 mL,14 
X1.2.6 Volumetric Flasks, two, 10-mL,14 
X1.2.7 Buret, 25 mL, Class A,14 
X1.2.8 pH meter, 14 
X1.2.9 Magnetic Stirrer, 14 
X1.2.10 Pipet, volumetric, 4 mL,14 
X1.2.ll Pipet, volumetric, 50 mL·10, Class A,14 and 
X1.2.12 Pipet, volumetric, 6 mL·10, Class A.14 
X1.2.13 Pipet, long-tip Mohr type, 2 by 0.01 mL,14 
X1.2.14 Pipet Mohr, 10 by 0.1 mL,14 

14 Available from scientific supply houses. 
15 Available from SKC, Inc., 334 Valley View Rd., Eighty Four, PA 15330-9614. 
16 Milton Roy Spectronic 20 Spectrophotometer, available from scientific supply 

houses, or equivalent, has been found suitable for this purpose. 

X1.2.15 Safety Bulb for pipeting,14 
X1.2.16 Test Tubes, 16 by 150 mm, with PTFE lined screw 

caps,14 
X1.2.17 For repetitive analyses of sample solutions and for 

added safety, use of automatic pipeting equipment may be 
desirable. Use of the following have been found suitable. 

X1.2.17.1 Brinkman Dispensers, volume 0.1 to 0.5 mL (for 
chromo tropic acid) volume 1 to 10 mL (for sulfuric acid), and 
volume to 25 mL (for distilled water),14 

X1.2.17.2 Oxford Macro-Set Pipet,14 and 
X1.2.17.3 Tips, 250, for transferring 4-mL aliquots. 14 

Xl.3 Reagents 

X1.3.1 Chromotropic Acid Reagent-Dissolve 0.10 g of 
chromo tropic acid (4,5-dihydroxy-2, 7 -naphthalene-disulfonic 
acid dis odium salt) in freshly distilled water and dilute to 10 
mL. This solution is to be made up daily. 

X1.3.2 Sulfuric Acid, concentrated reagent grade. Nitrate 
concentration shall be less than 10 ppm. 

X1.3.3 Buffer Solution, pH 9.0. 
X1.3.4 Hydrochloric Acid (HCI) 0.100 N, standard. 
X1.3.5 Sodium Sulfite Solution, 1.0 M-Dissolve 12.67 g 

anhydrous sodium sulfite (ACS assay 99.5 %) in a 100-mL I 

volumetric flask and dilute to the mark with freshly distilled \ 
water. The correct amount to be dissolved should be 12.6/ACS 
assay of the anhydrous sodium sulfite actually being used (read 
assay from bottle label). 

X1.3.6 Formaldehyde Solution, weight 37 %. 
X1.3.7 Sodium Bisulfite, (NaHS03) reagent grade. 
X1.3.8 Mild Liquid Soap. 

X2. CHAMBER FORMALDEHYDE EMISSION MEASUREMENT VERIFICATION 

X2.1 Listing of Variables Used for Calibration 
Preparation 

A == Aliquot of stock solution necessary to spike chamber, mL. 
AClh == air change rate per hour. 
Cv == chamber volume, L. 
Fo.o == formaldehyde equal to 1.0 ppm at 0.0 AC/h, j.lg. 
Fo.5 == formaldehyde equal to 1.0 ppm at 0.5 AC/h, j.lg. 
Fr == flow rate of delivery pump, mUh. 
Gr == generation rate of HCHO, j.lg/h. 
GSe == generation solution concentration, ~g/mL. 
SSa == stock solution aliquot diluted to 250 mL (necessary to prepare 

generation solution), mL. 
SSe == stock solution concentration, j.lg/mL. 

X2.2 Chamber Validation Procedure 

Air change rate per hour, AC/h 
Target concentration in air, ppm 
Temperature, of °C (OF) 
Relative humidity, % 

Validation Conditions 

0.5 ± 0.05. 
0.3 ± 0.015 
25 ± 1 (77 ± 2) 
50 ± 4 

X2.3 Initial Preparation of Chamber Parameters, 
Measurements, and Solutions 

NOTE X2.1-Variables used throughout the calibration procedure 
should be listed with their appropriate generated values. These variables 
are later used for various calculations. 

803 

X2.3.1 Temperature/Relative Humidity-Maintain a con
tinuous record of the temperature and relative humidity 
throughout the calibration procedure: 

X2.3.2 Background Formaldehyde Concentrations in Air
Prior to each generation of formaldehyde, the background 
concentrations in air should be measured and fall within the 
limits stated in the standard procedure. 

X2.3.3 Air Sampling Rate Calibration-Airflow measuring 
devices should be calibrated in accordance with Practice 
D 3195. 

X2.3.4 Chamber Volume-Determine the volume (V) of the 
test chamber in litres as follows: 

V = (cubic feet of chamber) X (28.32) 

X2.3.5 Delivery Pump Rate Calibration: 17 

X2.3.5.1 The flow rate (Fr) , in millilitres per hour, of the 
formaldehyde generation delivery pump is to be determined by 
replicate measurements. The actual flow rate required depends 

. 17 An alternative procedure for generating constant formaldehyde concentrations 
in air involves the use of purified gas generation devices, one of which is described 
by Balmat (9). 
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on the chamber volume .and'_col}certtratiQtt of the generation 
solution." Th{}.;flo:w.' ,; J!at~I' ~hould potl e4.c~ed" 15, ,mJ/h., ; This 
maximum allows for complete evaporation of each drop'dVdpg 
the genera.ti9J);,p'rQc,~s~lH 2.-:"f~r;!li' :n" ,'. Z 
;: iXZ.a,5 ~:2 It;i~:(-f~c01T1Jn{(~qed, th~tJp~ pumR,.xat~J.~JlP ~l,1p.~e~ 

quent,;drop raty:" tog~th,er\witlJ.:.th{}iP\Jmpj~vm.?o~atio~: ~p.p~r~tu~, 
Qef~ested {prj :co.wply,ty, ,eyapoxat!Ol:}" EiWb:~:b;pPl spOld.d, c9,m
p,letely :eyapor,ate :>pd,or to, ~be t;l,~x:t' 4~c;>p . enter~ng ~~p.y, ~¥S\P9r,a:-\ 
tion cup. Distilled wate1':~~l1,\be,)'9~ecl:as;a test ~Qlyep.t'\~n,d'lv' 

X2.3.6 Calibr{lti()n Stoc~ $olutio.,n Preparatipn;." t :- i ~; 
X2.3.6i~,:W~i~b;;a.QOLJi:j6(g;pf 37~JJom;iaidepy'q~:,in~~ a 

250-mL volumetric flask. Dilute to mark with distilled water 
and mix well. ,:<",);,', ,; 0,) ",', 

X2.3.~.?Pipet ~~9.0 mL into "~ ~50-mL volun;ietric, flask, 
dilute 'to truitk \\Titl11.distilled water; and mix' 'wel1~" i " ,;~, 
. X2:.3 .6.3 ,: DbtehWi'fie the c6ric~rifr~ti6nof the diliite'd'~oHitibi1 

in triplicate ti~lngthe' ,Iter tit~atidhilietholdesc.dh~aiih; The 
standard procedure. titrate'to a'pH ertd pbint'6£ 9'.5':;as'r611o,*~: 

',.: '!>,' , (mt'llcl 'r~qJired) :>{b,~\6fHCi)>.< ~o:;b~ ," -1 

mg/mL = "', ' o.),:::~~~' "\;'!'/"~""i\:,.::;~!J·:",i'(X2:1) 

X2.3.§.:4:,J;~,al~ul~te ~h~ p~o~q1nff\~ti?n\'R~,,~l},c.\'~ri~in~J stpck 
spl~~~~n SS~j9ft1lic~ogrpm~l,R~r\,m~}~iUtl:~ as Jpl~9~s: ;, 

, \ ',SSe ,~J (m,g/mL (>f dilqted solution) .~ . ;(~14.2) 

',f· "'''X (250 irilL/50 mL) Xi 1000', "r~' C',!u: 

N9~E', X,2.2--:-:-the SSC?:c~ncent~~h~~ ~~~uldbe ~Rci4t 5{6oR':,~g/~. , 
,'". ' ,\:',_, ~"'. -_'J) ,'-., .. ' '{.-I'}.·'," it\'~_i,~';"~ ',T -'.,',v 

X2.3.7 Calibration Working Solutio.ns,itfj', ,;, ;rj. I' " 

X2.3.7.1 Ap;lo\lnt" o~"(on,l1alde~ydje,, (H<;.B;Q),,;\in ,'mic;~o-
grams, preselJ.t, i1).,th~ testGh~l11ber as,JqlloWs:,,;\ 

':.' ~, .. ' ' " ' " ; " : . ; - \- •• ~ .' I 

Fo.o = /lg HCHO at 0.0 ACH at LQPP1P'~ 1.2 Xi'~!O:'X;Cv i 

. (X2.3) 

, !') 
i ()2~.7) 

hence: 
')f',,': ;,l :.'GS~ (JlWi)1L)'X 250i11L ',' ,! 

SSa (mL) = SSc"(i!g/fuL) \ '''''~'' -<~2.8) 
:>, ' , f,) '<\\},,~Y·!.(~!~'·'\\",r,' \. 

X2.4 Calibrationl'e,st ::f~()t()coland Ch,am'ber; Operating ',\ 
~irb :;~(:proc~dur.e ,;. ':u'; ,'>\l.'::} ",',')" '\ 

X2.4.1 Testing Protocol: ;':i ',J:[/: 

X2.4.1.1 The calibration tests,~n,~Y ~9pdu9.,te~, ,over a 
2-day period with chamber sam~les taken eacn day at 2" 4? 'and 
6 h, after startinR the genenltion deliv~ty ptlmp:X'" ,;? ,j ',,: ' 

:Xi2:4;1':2" B~bJt"cb'nipl~iibir of' samplin~' f6f':aVgiven day, 
generation of formaldehyde i,s discol\tinued, and thec~ahl~et'is 
purged overnight. The ,followifig';day'the iIeIto backgrbnnd 
concentration in air is'·~~ecR&1.I!Pri6f'to ch~irtbe{~pikirig ~nd 
initiation of generationde~l{1etf pu!np., "i";II"";' ',~ : ':,':' ~'~ 

X2.4.1.3 The geneWtUbl) sortitiq1rtG~c))s;prepafe4 ttesh 
daily from the HCHO stock' sohiiidni

' (SSe). 'The"s~ock' s9lutfon 
is standardized daily., , ' ' . ,,', ':W, I "\ :: \. J 

X2.4.1.4 Formaldehyfle determiflatidns 'are ,triaue "~y ''the 
adapte,d NIOSH St~ndafd :g5'Q6c~~inbttJptc '~cid\nietlio~ fus
ing 1.0% N'lHSO~ Asiihe i:itbsorbingl 'solution. ;', ' ", :, { ( 

X2.4.~ Chainber~opk!tati~k(PrO'c~dUt~:' ,\y" '" 
X2.4

1:2: l',W'ith!,jth~; I cl?-ailib~~ 'Op'e!~tiIl~; ,uiidet\dynain~cdm
ditions, determine the bii6kgr'dtiild ~HCRO·'toricentratibn iiiair. 

X2.4.2.2 Discontinue dynamic conditions, that is, ACI 

h = 0.0. ","., ,i' \fl" ,,'1.," "'i"IT;"J,' l'Y'" '.:,.,,11,' : 

X2.4~,2,.3· Q~i~g,:a;lsY,riqge), ;\spi~~,:tht! ~ljq~Q~r,l;lY (tr:~n~J¢,rring 
the caloulated ali<iJ.uot;,.in millilitres,,~pf 'stock,' solution· into' the 
evaporation cup; (S'ee:Pig. X2;1' for) diagtal11 'Of -delivery' pfil¥1P 
and evaporation apparatus.) Allow for complete evaporation 

FO.5 = /lg HCHO at 0.5 AC/h = Fo,o12 and chamber equilibrium prior to initiation of generation 
NOTE X2.3-1.0 ppm HCH(j!'~'l:2 /lith." 11 '; ,,:: .':;:,~ r{deli;vetyj~pilInp/ About: ro ,lliitf .fsi fstiffiOient. 

X2.4.2.4 Initiate dynamic conditions (AC/h = 0.5) and, as 
X2.3.7.2 Initiql Spi~e Solutionfor 0,.3 pp,mHClfO .cpncfjn- . I 1 'bl . d l' 

trafton: iii Aitdt '0,0 AC/h-T6"achiev~li,(\2hMaber HCHO Slmu taneousy~as~po'ssl ej;'start~gelldrht10n'v e lvery,·,pump. 
contentrkti6h ih~air:dfjO.3'i)p'rtltt{():0 'AC/~ 'it ;is!he'd~S$arfio ';';r'''U:(i,('I(IT 

spike th,ech~mber with an '~qhlval~nt a1iquot~ 11, 'ih'tnillilltres; i", ;, 'OJ 'r" ';i/j,;~I:;'il;':::ibO;8,;~i!:'~;'i::' 'iF, 

ot'the HeHe)' stock'sblution:"Thus': ' 
~ I' < , • ~'j. ,',.: :-.~,~~~,' '~·k~(f!l{+·~ '(, I. i 

, ,Hcr_J:l;g ~e,9l)il1:~di\/lg)_ = ~9.3 P1?!u) '0 ~o,o ,'. (X2.4) 

therefore: .'J d)t~:.\.!' ' ! , :; : t'" 

:,' ". '''I' '\"L':H(iHo'l;eijojt'e(P(~ig)' 
,,/UmL)/f.~ ,dSSC,(pglI\1L)' (X2.5) 

.,X2·~·r3 "Qenerqtion§pJl1ti,q,nfor9~~,pprn\ ~ClJO i~d~~~n~ 
tfatiort zn Air ldi '0:5 At/li2~9#ti!~y~~~ '~e~~l)*tfdl~ o~'If~Rq 
necessary to maintain a concehtratibn in' ,iii of 0:3 ppth'With an 
air change rate: of 0;5 ACIh te'quitelHhe following calculations: 

Gr = (0.3 ppm) X Fo,s (X2.6) 
! t~ J"'~"jy~.{~,..: ...• ,l."'. ~>""I">,. -,~_ ,_ -,.,\ "\ ~;f:~~"'{l ". " ~', > 

rqr, G,Sq, di1ute,an,.~pprppJ.jate aliqu~t 0r~~Qck.\splutioQ. (SSa) 
tq~ p' t:50~U,1L yQlu~ytri~ll'.#~.skAep~8~~~r:,~? j)rl~~,We. /1( in 
n;u,crograms :per hOl;rf, at}t qehy~ry Pl;11,11P, rate of Ifr lrtp11I)1~m:YS 
per hour as follow's':"'" ", ,JIi, ,. ,," """ " I 

"l,I!Altex Model,110AHighPerform~J1ceLiql,lid Chromatograpb¥,{BPLC),.pump 
and Sage 341A Syringe, Pump. hav.e,been,found satisfactory,Jor,this purpoSe. An 
equivalent may be used. .. '; '.' 
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X2.4.2.5 Sample the chamber atmosphere, in duplicate, at 
the time specified. 

X2.4.2.6 Following the third sampling, tum off the genera
tion delivery pump. Allow the chamber to purge by continuing 
dynamic conditions (0.5 AC/h or greater) overnight. 

X2.4.2.7 Repeat calibration testing, following the testing 
protocol, by starting with X2.4. 

X2.4.2.8 Collected sample solutions can be stored under 
refrigeration until testing protocol is complete. They shall be 
analyzed using chromotropic acid as outlined in this test 
method. 

X3. LARGE CHAMBER TEST LOADING RATIOS 

X3.1 Loading Ratios Referenced in Federal and State 
Regulations: 

X3.1.1 u.S. Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD )-Manufactured Home Construction and Safety 

. Standards, 24 CFR 3280, Federal Register, Vol 49, No. 155, 
August 8, 1984 references loading ratios for plywood and 
particleboard. In a memorandum letter of January 31, 1985 
HUD described the test loading ratio for industrial panels made 
with formaldehyde resins as "unfinished multi-ply composite 
wood products which consist of various combinations of 
hardwood veneer faces and pressed wood materials or mineral 
fiber cores (that is, plywood, particleboard, hardboard, and so 
forth). These panels are used in making cabinets, furnishings 
and in other non-structural applications." HUD loading ratios 
are as follows: 

0.95 m2Jm3 (0.29 jt2Jft3)-Plywood 
0.43 m2Jm3 (0.13 ft2Jft3)-Particleboard 
0.43 m2Jm3 (0.13 ft2Jft3)-lndustrial Panels 

X3.1.2 Minnesota Statutes Section 325F.181 Formaldehyde 
Product Standard references 24 CFR 3280.308 and 3280.406, 
sections of the HUD Manufactured Home Construction and 
Safety Standards (1984), but also lists medium density fiber
board (MDF) as a covered product. Minnesota reference 
loading ratios are as follows: 

0.95 m2Jm3 (0.29 ft2Jft3)-Plywood 
0.43 m2Jm3 (0.13 ft2Jft3)-Particieboard 
0.43 m2Jm3 (0.13 ft2Jft3)-MDF 

X3.2 Loading Rates Referenced in Voluntary Standards for 
Wood Products: 

X3.2.1 HPVAlANSI HP-I-1994 
American National Standard for Hardwood and Decorative 

Plywood references 0.95 m2 1m3 (0.29 ff Ift3
) loading ratio for 

hardwood plywood wall paneling, 0.43 m2 /m3 (0.13 ft2 Ift3
) for 

industrial hardwood plywood panels and 0.43 m2 /m3 (0.13 ft2 
Ift3

) for reconstituted wood wall panels." 
X3.2.2 ANSI A208.I-I993-American National Standards 

for Particleboard references 0.425 m2 /m3 (0.13 ft2 Ift3
) for high 

and medium density particleboard, manufactured home deck
ing and underlayment particleboard, and 0.13 m2 /m3 (0.04 ff 
Ift3

) for low density particleboard. 
X3.2.3 ANSI A208.2-I994-American National Standard 

for Medium Density Fiberboard (MDF) references 0.26 m2 /m3 

(0.08 ft2 Ift3
) for medium density fiberboard (MDF). 

X3.3 Actual or Estimated Loading Rates in Homes Refer
enced by Federal Agencies-The Consumer Product Safety 
Commission, Environmental Protection Agency and u.S. De
partment of Housing and Urban Development have reviewed 
or had contractors review reports that describe loading ratios of 
formaldehyde containing wood products typical of manufac
tured (mobile) and conventional homes.· These loading ratios 
generally range from 0.016 m2/m3(0.005 ft2/fe) which describe 
a loading ratio for an incidental use of a formaldehyde 
containing wood product (closet shelving, for example) to 0.95 
m2/m\0.29 ft2/ft3

) which describes the use of interior wall 
paneling applied to almost all interior walls of a manufactured 
home. Large chamber tests can be conducted with products at 
the same loading ratios as in an actual home. 

X4. SHIPMENT OF TEST MATERIALS TO THE LABORATORY 

X4.1 Formaldehyde-coltaining wood products typically 
tested by this method are in flat panel form sent to the 
laboratory for testing either wrapped with 0.15-mm (6-mil) 
polyethylene plastic or put between a top and a bottom waster 
sheet, or both. 

X4.2 Some products such as kitchen and audiolvideo 
cabinets and wood furniture may be made using substantial 
quantities of wood product components containing formalde
hyde. These products are not in flat panel form and are, from 
time to time, tested in large chambers to determine formalde
hyde emission potential. The manner in which the products are 
prepared for shipment for testing can differ depending on the 
objectives for the test. Two examples are provided. 
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X4.2.1 Example I-A kitchen cabinet manufacturer may 
seek information on the formaldehyde release potential of 
kitchen cabinets to those who are installing the cabinets in a 
home. New kitchen cabinets representative of the use of wood 
product components may be sent to a laboratory in packaging 
typical of the manufacturer such as corrugated boxes. The 
shipment of the test cabinets is coordinated with the laboratory. 
On the day of receipt of the kitchen cabinets by the laboratory, 
they are placed in conditioning without opening the packaging 
for a day to ensure temperature equilibrium inside the boxes. 
On the day of testing, the cabinets are placed in a large 
chamber, the corrugated boxes are opened and the formalde
hyde concentration in air is measured following chamber 
equilibrium the following day. Using large chamber test data 
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and other inputs will allow the use of mathematical models for 
estimating formaldehyde concentration in air exposures to 
home construction workers. 

X4.2.2 Example 2-A manufacturer, distributor or other 
party may seek information on the formaldehyde release 
potential of an audio cabinet system in a home, other living 
space, or working space. The party requesting the test may 
wish to deviate from using the typical packaging and shipment 
technique and send the audio cabinets seal-wrapped and crated 
to minimize any change in formaldehyde release potential due· 

to shipment. On receipt of the test cabinets the party requesting 
testing and the laboratory may determine that the cabinets 
should be conditioned a specified period of time, such as one 
week, prior to testing to achieve formaldehyde emission rate 
stabilization. Large chamber test data and other inputs will 
allow the use of mathematical models for estimating formal
dehyde concentration in air exposures to occupants of homes or 
indoor spaces due to the emission potential of the audio cabinet 
system. 
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